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This study examines the content of the compensation standard measurement

for cultivated land protection to effectively address the imbalance between

local economic development and cultivated land protection. The empirical

analysis relies on a value-added benefit model. Using the grain supply and

demand balance method, 14 prefectures (cities) in Xinjiang were divided into

cultivated land deficit/surplus areas, and based on the theory of value-added

benefits of converting cultivated land to construction land, a compensation

standard measurement system for cultivated land protection was established,

and correction coefficients such as potential urban development intensity and

government payment capacity were introduced to accurately determine the

realistic compensation standard for cultivated land protection in areas that are

paid and receive compensation. The results of the study found that the total

surplus area of cultivated land in Xinjiang is 271.57 × 104 hm2, which is in surplus

overall, while within Xinjiang, four states (cities) are cultivated land deficit areas,

which are also the areas that need to pay compensation amounts, and 10 states

(cities) are cultivated land surplus areas, which receive compensation payments.

The average compensation standard for cultivated land protection in Xinjiang is

24.27 × 104 RMB/hm2, while the compensation standard for cultivated land

protection in each state (city) is mainly influenced by the benchmark land price

and the comprehensive value of cultivated land, of which the benchmark land

price is the core factor affecting the compensation standard. In terms of the

total amount of compensation, the total amount of compensation paid for

cultivated land protection in Xinjiang is 5,323.93 × 108 RMB, which is paid by the

provinces where cultivated land is scarce, and in terms of the provinces, by the

four compensation areas to the remaining 10 reimbursement areas, for which

we put forward policy suggestions such as adopting diversified forms of

compensation, alleviating financial pressure, financing through multiple

channels, securing sources of funding, establishing cultivated land

protection compensation standards, dynamic measurement platforms, and
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supervision and management mechanisms to realize long-term compensation

mechanisms for cultivated land. The study is conducive to clarifying the rights

and responsibilities of cultivated land protection, mobilizing the motivation of

the main actors in cultivated land protection, and promoting balance and

harmony between regional economic development and cultivated land

protection.

KEYWORDS

value-added benefit measurement model, cultivated land protection, compensation
standard, value of cultivated land, Xinjiang

1 Introduction

Cultivated land is an important strategic resource to ensure

food security and maintain social stability. To limit the

conversion of large amounts of agricultural land, especially

cultivated land, into construction land, China has

implemented a strict land use control system (Dang et al.,

2021). However, since the 1990s, the area of cultivated land in

China has decreased rapidly. According to statistics, only from

2009 to 2018, the area of cultivated land in China has decreased

by 393,700 hm2 (Yuan et al., 2021; Cheng et al., 2022). The

enthusiasm of cultivated land protection of high cultivated land

stakeholders has become an urgent requirement to promote

cultivated land protection (Kong et al., 2005; Lu et al., 2022).

As the most direct, basic, and main participant, farmers play a

particularly important role in land use and cultivated land

protection (Liu et al., 2017; Wu et al., 2017). Although

China’s current cultivated land protection system has

formulated normative implementation measures from the

legal and institutional aspects, there are many difficulties in

the implementation, and there is a lack of an incentive

mechanism for cultivated land protectors after the conversion

of cultivated land to construction land (Liu et al., 2017; Huang

and Ke, 2020). Its actual value is much higher than the amount of

land requisition compensation at that time, which greatly

weakens the farmers’ awareness of protecting cultivated land

(Wu et al., 2017). Scientifically determining the compensation

standard of cultivated land is an important way to enhance

farmers’ awareness of protecting cultivated land and to

improve the efficiency of cultivated land protection (Zhong

et al., 2012; Zhang and Han, 2018; Zhou et al., 2021).

The academic research on the compensation standard of

cultivated land protection is roughly divided into three

categories: external benefits based on cultivated land

protection, opportunities and input costs based on cultivated

land protectors, and value-added benefits based on cultivated

land conversion to construction land (Yong and Zhang, 2012).

The external benefits of cultivated land conservation refer to the

corresponding economic compensation to farmers who cannot

enjoy the social and ecological exogenous functions generated by

cultivated land in the process of production and use (Jin and Du,

2013), and its value is usually measured using the conditional

value assessment method (CVM) (Chaudhry et al., 2007;

Dorfman et al., 2009; Jin et al., 2018; Lu et al., 2021), the

characteristic value analysis method, and the choice test

model method (Rolfe et al., 2002; Campbell, 2007; Johnston

and Duke, 2007). As the measurement methods are assessed

through subjective human perceptions, their results also differ

significantly from the actual compensation capacity (Dahal et al.,

2018). Opportunities and input costs of cultivated land

protectors refer to the sum of the direct input costs of

cultivated land protectors to protect cultivated land and the

opportunity costs generated by giving up the best use to

compensate, which is in line with the behavior of market

subjects and objectives (Xia et al., 2020). However, the

cultivated land protection compensation scheme constructed

with this idea is mainly a direct subsidy from the government

to the farmers, which may have problems, such as limited

subsidy, scattered subsidy funds, and an inconspicuous effect

of cultivated land protection (Zhou et al., 2019). Based on the

value-added benefit of converting cultivated land into

construction land, which refers to the difference between the

value generated by converting cultivated land into construction

land and the income from the use of cultivated land for

agricultural production (Wang et al., 2021), the compensation

value standard of cultivated land measured by this method can

solve the problem of uneven income and compensation brought

about by land acquisition (Zhang et al., 2018), better highlight the

asset attributes of cultivated land, realize the market value of

cultivated land, and also conform to the behavior of market

economic agents. It provides objectivity and practical operability.

At present, there is no unified standard for measuring the

value-added benefits of converting farmland to construction

land. Scholars have measured the value-added benefits of

converting farmland to construction land from the

perspectives of future value-added returns of farmland (Zhang

et al., 2008), the value of similar property rights with the same

value components in the modified market (Wen et al., 2021),

factors affecting value-added benefits (Liu et al., 2020), and

willingness to pay (Yang et al., 2019; Peng et al., 2021; Hu

et al., 2022). These measurement methods are either complex

or difficult to operate. In addition, the research area needs to be

expanded. At present, most scholars are concentrated in central

and eastern China, while there is little research on the
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compensation standard of cultivated land in northwest China,

especially in Xinjiang. Xinjiang is not only an important

ecological security barrier area in China but also a strategic

hub area for national development. Its economic and social

development is lagging behind, and the contradiction between

cultivated land protection and economic development is

prominent. In order to solve the problem of unbalanced

development and cultivated land protection, it is particularly

important to determine the compensation standard of cultivated

land protection in Xinjiang.

Based on this, this paper takes 14 states (cities) in Xinjiang as

the research objects to supplement the research on compensation

standards for cultivated land protection in the northwest region

and, on the basis of accounting for the surplus and deficit

cultivated land in each state (city), delineates the compensated

and reimbursed areas of cultivated land compensation and uses

the theory of value-added benefits of converting cultivated land

to construction land as the basis. Based on the theory of value-

added benefits of converting cultivated land to construction land,

the study attempts to construct a value-added benefits

measurement model and introduce compensation correction

factors to assess the actual value-added benefits of converting

cultivated land to construction land in the 14 states (cities) to

improve the farmland protection efficiency of farmers, promote

the coordinated development of regional economic development

and farmland protection, and provide theoretical reference and

decision-making reference for the establishment of farmland

protection compensation mechanism.

In this study, we aimed to answer the following questions: 1)

Is our proposed value-added benefit model applicable to

measuring compensation standards for cultivated land

protection? 2) What are the compensation standards for

cultivated land protection in different regions in Xinjiang? 3)

Apart from the payment of compensation, what other ways are

there to compensate for the work of cultivated land protection?

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study area

The Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, referred to as

Xinjiang, is located in the northwestern border of China,

between 73°40′E–96°18′E and 34°25′N–48°10′N. It is the

largest provincial administrative region in China with an area

of 1.66 million square kilometers, accounting for one-sixth of the

total land area of China. Xinjiang is a typical temperate

continental arid climate with rare precipitation and large

evaporation, with an average annual precipitation of

170.6 mm. The existing cultivated land area is

7.86343 million mu, the woodland area is 134 million mu, and

the grassland area is 748 million mu, which is one of the five

major pastoral areas in China. Xinjiang has 14 states (cities),

i.e., five autonomous states, five regions, and four prefecture-level

cities in Urumqi, Karamay, Turpan, and Hami (see Figure 1); by

the end of 2018, Xinjiang’s annual GDP was 1.22 trillion RMB,

with 2.487 million permanent residents.

2.2 Data sources

Considering the completeness of the data, this study uses

2018 as the study period. The main data used are as follows: the

statistical bulletins on the national economic and social

development of 14 states (cities) in Xinjiang in 2018, the

2019 China Statistical Yearbook, the China Urban Statistical

Yearbook, the National Compilation of Information on Costs

and Benefits of Agricultural Products, the China Agricultural

Products Price Adjustment Survey Yearbook, and the Xinjiang

Statistical Yearbook. The departmental accounts for the

14 prefectures and cities in Xinjiang, the Natural Resources

and Planning Bureau, and the major cities published

benchmark land prices and updated assessment results.

2.3 Research methods

The model for measuring the value-added benefits of

converting cultivated land to construction land is constructed,

in which the compensation and reimbursement areas are defined

in terms of food supply and demand. The difference between the

net income obtained from converting cultivated land to

construction land and the economic, social, and ecological

values generated by the agricultural development of cultivated

land is taken as the value-added value of converting cultivated

land to construction land (Liang et al., 2006; Jiang et al., 2009)

(see Figure 2). The compensation and reimbursement areas are

combined to finally determine the protection compensation/

payment value of cultivated land (Ding and Yao, 2022) so as

to lay the foundation for the compensation system for cultivated

land protection. This will lay the foundation for the

establishment of a farmland protection compensation system.

In addition, the value-added benefit of cultivated land converted

to construction land in the ideal state is revised by means of a

compensation correction factor, making the compensation

standard more practical and operable. The studies mentioned

above are based on the steady state of cultivated land in Xinjiang;

there is no sudden increase/decrease in the number of cultivated

lands, and the total crop production does not exist to export and

import outside Xinjiang.

2.3.1 Determination of cultivated land surplus
and deficit

The regional food supply and demand is used to measure the

amount of cultivated land in surplus and deficit and to determine

the compensation and reimbursement areas (Li et al., 2014). The
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amount of cultivated land surplus and deficit in different regions

are standardized (Zhou, 2005). The specific formula is as follows:

Y′ � Yg − Yx (1)
Yx � Pi ×

Xj × Z

hi × Fi × Di
(2)

Y � α × Y′ (3)
αx � Di

D
×

Di

p × z × F
(4)

where Y′ is the cultivated land surplus and deficit; Yg is the

amount of cultivated land supply; the cultivated land demand is

Yx; Pi is the demand for cultivated land in region i as a function of

the population in that region; Di is the grain yield; Fi is the

replanting index; Xj is the per capita food demand; hi is the food

crop ratio; Z is the food self-sufficiency rate; supply is Yg; Y is the

standardized cultivated land surplus and deficit; α is the national

grain yield per unit sown area; D is the national grain yield per

unit area of the standardized cultivated land; ρ is the national

grain yield per unit sown area; and z and F are the grain-sown

area share and replanting index, respectively.

2.3.2 Net benefits from the conversion of
cultivated land to constructed land

The cultivated land is divided into three categories based on

distance from the city: urban cultivated land, suburban cultivated

land, and remote cultivated land (Zhang et al., 2018). According

to the principle of the location theory (Lin et al., 2017), the closer

to the city center, the higher the land price, and the net income

from converting these three categories of cultivated land into

construction land is measured according to the comprehensive

benchmark land price issued by the city, county, and township

levels (Zhang et al., 2018). The ratio of the area of cultivated land

in the urban area, cultivated land in the suburbs, and remote

cultivated land is obtained according to the ratio of cultivated

land in areas with similar or the same benchmark land price to

the total cultivated land area, which is about 1:2:5 in Xinjiang.

The specific formula is as follows:

FIGURE 1
Geographic location of the study area.
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VgJ � Va + Vb + Vc, (5)
VgJ � 1

8
va + 2

8
vb + 5

8
vc, (6)

where VgJ is the value of cultivated land converted to constructed

land; Va, Vb, and Vc are the values of cultivated land, suburban

cultivated land, and remote cultivated land converted to

constructed land in the urban–rural intersection, respectively;

and va, vb, and vc are the benchmark land values of cultivated

land, suburban cultivated land, and remote cultivated land

converted to constructed land in the urban area, respectively.

2.3.3 Net return from the use of cultivated land
for agricultural development
1) Economic value of cultivated land resources

The economic value of cultivated land is expressed as income

earned in agricultural production, and the best established

method of income reduction was chosen to measure (Li et al.,

2014; Wang et al., 2020):

Vec � A

R
1 − 1

1 + R( )N[ ]. (7)

In capturing the net benefit of cultivated land A, the net

benefit needs to be corrected to below the normal market, usually

expressed as a percentage of the government subsidy to

agriculture and farmers (Zhou, 2005).

A � A1 + A2, (8)
A1 � ∑n

i�1 pi × ci − qi × di( )/S, (9)
A2 � 40%∑n

i�1bi, (10)

where A1 is the net return from cultivated land used for

agricultural production; A2 is the land rent received by

farmers in the modified market; pi denotes the total

production of crop i; ci denotes the unit price of crop i; di
denotes the unit cost of crop i; 40% is the share of land rent

received by the owner of the cultivated land, denoting the total

land rent of the cultivated land as a proportion of the total

agricultural capital; qi is the crop’s sown area; bi is the unit

subsidy given by the government to crop i; and S is the total area

of cultivated land.

2) The social value of farmland resources

FIGURE 2
Value-added benefit measurement model.
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Academicians agree that the social security value and social

stability value constitute the social value of cultivated land and

that the social security value is reflected in the amount of social

security that the cultivated land bears for farming households in

lieu of government social security payments (Jin et al., 2018).

Vsc � VL + Vy + Vj + Vwd. (11)

1) Value of social old-age security for farmland

Assuming that the farmer loses his land and participates in

the insurance with the average capital of an urban resident, the

value of social pension insurance per unit area of the cultivated

land is (Wang et al., 2008),

VL � M × m +W × w( ) × Gp

Go
[ ]/sr, (12)

Gp � E + F � Ls + Lg

2
× T × 1% + v

t
, (13)

where VL is the value of social pension protection for cultivated

land;M andW are the bases of single contributions for male and

female citizens; m and w are the proportions of male and female

citizens in the total population; Gp is the basic pension, including

basic pension E and individual account pension F; Go is the

monthly premium base; sr is the area of cultivated land per capita;

Ls and Lg are the averagemonthly wages of employed persons and

indexed monthly wages of individuals in the previous year,

respectively; T is the cumulative length of one’s contributions;

v is the cumulative storage capacity of individual accounts; and t

is the number of months of accrual.

2) The value of medical insurance on farmland

Farmers’ medical coverage is dependent on farmland, and

farmers who lose their land should be entitled to compensation

for medical insurance benefits (Yan et al., 2021). The calculation

formula is

Vy � B

R
, (14)

whereVy is the value of the health insurance on the farmland; B is

the annual health insurance contribution paid by the farmer per

unit area; and R is the yield reduction rate.

3) Value of employment insurance on farmland

Farmers also need to be compensated for the value of

employment security after losing their land. Referring to the

unemployment security measures for urban residents, farmers

are set to receive a minimum livelihood security payment from

the time they lose their land until they retire (Zhu et al., 2011),

calculated by the following formula:

Vj � cm − c( ) × m + cw − c( ) × w[ ] × J/sr. (15)

4) Social stability value of cultivated land

The social stability value is the value invested by the state to

safeguard the productivity of cultivated land, mainly in the form

FIGURE 3
Positive ecological value of cultivated land in the state (city).
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of cultivated land occupation tax a1, cultivated land reclamation

fee a2, new vegetable land construction and development fund a3,

and new construction land paid use tax a4 charged for occupying

cultivated land (Zhu et al., 2011).

Vwd � a1 + a2 + a3 + a4. (16)

3) Ecological value of cultivated land resources

Cultivated land ecosystems not only generate positive values,

such as climate regulation, gas regulation, and production of raw

materials (Cheng et al., 2019; Li et al., 2019), but also negative

values, such as the excessive use of fertilizers and pesticides, and

environmental pollution caused by residual mulch (Qi, 2013).

Veco � Vsz + Vsf. (17)
Vsf � vhn + vdm. (18)

1) Positive value of ecological services of cropland

The dryland unit area equivalent factor refers to the results of

the study by Xie et al. (2015), and the ratio of the cropland

replanting index in the study area to the national cropland

replanting index was selected as the biomass correction factor

(Sun et al., 2007), which was calculated by the following formula:

Vsz � Fj

F0

1
7
× ∑n

i�1
pi × ci
C

( ) × γ[ ], (19)

where Vsz is the positive value of the ecological services of

cropland; F0 and Fj are the cropland replanting indices of the

country and study area j, respectively; C is the crop-sown area;

and γ is the unit area equivalent factor.

2) Negative value of ecological services of the cultivated land

a. Negative value of environmental pollution caused by the

excessive use of chemical fertilizer and pesticide in the cultivated land.

Due to the widespread use of pesticides and fertilizers by

farmers, negative problems, such as eutrophication of water

bodies, increased nitrate content in groundwater, and pesticide

residues endangering human health, arise. The specific formula

for its value is as follows (Liu et al., 2020):

vhn � hf × 1 − e1( ) × ghf + ny × 1 − e2( ) × gny[ ]/s, (20)

where vhn is the negative value of the cultivated land in the study

area due to pesticides and fertilizers; hf and ny are the amount of

fertilizers and pesticides used, respectively (Chen et al., 2002; Sun

et al., 2007); e1 and e2 are the utilization rates of fertilizers and

pesticides, respectively, with reference to the literature; 36% and

35% were taken in Xinjiang; and ghf and gny are the prices of

fertilizers and pesticides, respectively.

b. Negative value of mulch residues on cultivated land.

The negative value of residual mulch on cultivated land is

calculated as follows, as it damages the soil structure, hinders soil

water infiltration, and affects crop growth (Liu et al., 2020).

TABLE 1 State (city)-cultivated land surplus/deficit.

Region Total surplus (104 hm2) Area conversion factor Standardization area (104 hm2)

Urumqi −63.94 0.27 −17.26

Karamay −12.97 0.13 −1.69

Turpan region −59.35 0.08 −4.75

Hami region −6.71 0.28 −1.88

Changji Prefecture 55.01 0.62 34.11

Bo Prefecture 13.64 0.80 10.91

Ba Prefecture 6.56 0.34 2.23

Aksu region 32.39 0.66 21.38

Ke Prefecture 1.85 1.45 2.68

Kashi region 31.13 1.00 31.13

Hetian region 3.37 1.13 3.81

Yili Prefecture 61.06 1.13 69

Tacheng region 77.99 0.87 67.85

Altai Prefecture 22.08 0.31 6.84

Total 151.04 - 224.36
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vdm � dm × e3 × o × ∑n

i�1yi × ci[ ]/s, (21)

where vdm is the negative value caused by the residue of mulch on

cultivated land; dm is the area covered by mulch; e3 and o are the

ratio of the mulch residue and crop loss ratio—with reference to

the literature study, 41.7% and 10% were taken in Xinjiang (Chen

et al., 2002; Sun et al., 2007); and yi is the yield of the ith crop.

2.3.4 Value-added benefits of converting
cropland to construction land

Theoretically measured value-added benefits of converting

cropland to construction land as a compensation standard is too

idealistic and unrealistic, and the government’s ability to pay

should be considered as an important factor (Zhang and Zhang,

2021), so it needs to be revised. In addition, according to

international practice, the maximum threshold for the

development intensity of construction land in a city is 30%.

Drawing on the ideas of Zhao and Liu (2013) and other urban

development intensity measurements, the value should be

revised. The formula for calculating the value-added benefit of

converting actual cultivated land to construction land is

V′
f � Vg→J − Vec + Vsc + Veco( ), (22)
Vf � 30% − φ( )θ pV′

f, (23)

φ � Sj
Sz

× 100%, (24)

θ � β1 − β2
β3

× 100%. (25)

Vf
’ is the theoretical value of the value-added benefit of

converting cropland to construction land; Vf is the modified

value-added benefit of converting cropland to construction land;

φ is the current development intensity of the city; Sj and Sz are the

total area of construction land and the whole region, respectively;

θ is the government’s ability to pay; β1, β2, and β3 are the

government’s budget, final budget, and late payment for

natural resources, respectively.

2.3.5 Calculation of value-added benefits from
the conversion of cropland to constructed land

Whether compensation or payment of value-added benefits

from the conversion of cropland to constructed land depends on

the amount of cropland deficit in the study area is based on the

actual value of development rights as measured by the following

equation (Zhang et al., 2018):

V � Y × Vf, (26)

where V is the total given value of the right to develop cultivated

land in the study area.

TABLE 2 Value of the cultivated land converted to construction land in the state (city) (104 RMB/hm2).

Region Proximity
zone

Peri-urban
area

Remote
areas

Net gain from conversion of cultivated land to constructed
land

Urumqi 1,375.00 770.00 536.67 699.79

Karamay 776.17 457.33 346.33 427.81

Turpan region 441.67 303.33 240.00 281.04

Hami region 326.67 222.33 143.00 185.79

Changji
Prefecture

698.33 383.67 149.00 276.33

Bo Prefecture 365.00 250.67 151.00 202.67

Ba Prefecture 770.83 363.83 210.00 318.56

Aksu region 674.67 376.67 239.67 328.30

Ke Prefecture 349.00 250.67 102.30 157.75

Kashi region 533.67 423.67 234.33 319.08

Hetian region 409.33 215.83 180.00 217.62

Yili Prefecture 647.78 336.67 113.40 225.35

Tacheng region 426.83 225.00 124.00 187.10

Altai Prefecture 395.50 207.67 110.30 161.15

Total - - - 284.88
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3 Results

3.1 Determination of profit and loss of
cultivated land

Based on the relationship between grain supply and demand,

the surplus and deficit of cultivated land in the 14 states (cities) of

Xinjiang were obtained according to Eq. 1 and relevant statistics

(see Table 1).

The analysis concluded that the total supply of cultivated

land in Xinjiang was greater than the total demand in 2018,

which was consistent with the findings of related scholars (Yong

and Zhang, 2012), with a total surplus area of 224.36 × 104 hm2.

In terms of state (city), the cultivated land in Urumqi, Karamay,

Turpan, and Hami were deficit areas. Urumqi has the highest

deficit, meaning that it needs to compensate for 17.26 × 104 hm2

of cultivated land, and the second is Turpan, while Karamay and

Hami had smaller deficits with 1.69 × 104 hm2 and 1.88 ×

104 hm2, respectively. Due to the specificity of the climatic

environment, these two areas are rich in melons and fruits,

and the area under grain cultivation and the level of grain

production are low. The remaining 10 cities and prefectures

are in cultivated land surplus areas, which have more cultivated

land and surplus cultivated land while meeting the demand, with

the largest surplus being in Ili Prefecture directly under the city at

69.00 × 104 hm’, followed by Tacheng Prefecture with a cultivated

land surplus of 67.85 × 104 hm2.

3.2 Net benefits of converting cropland to
constructed land

As shown in Table 2, the realistic average net return from the

conversion of cultivated land to construction land in Xinjiang in

2018 was 284.88 × 104/hm2 RMB, of which the realistic value

generated from the conversion of cultivated land to construction

land in six regions, namely, Urumqi, Karamay, Aksu,

Bayingguoleng Mongol Autonomous Prefecture, and Kashgar

and Changji Hui Autonomous prefectures, was greater than the

average value across Xinjiang. The better economic development

and high benchmark land prices in these cities and prefectures

have boosted the value of the cultivated land converted to

construction land. The value of the cultivated land converted

to construction land in the cities and counties directly under Ili

Prefecture is close to the provincial average, and the benchmark

land value is relatively high. The other seven regions have average

TABLE 3 Economic value of the cultivated land in the state (city).

Region Total return on crop
production (106 RMB)

Total cost of crop
production (106 RMB)

A1 net return per
unit area (104

RMB/hm2)

A total net
return (104

RMB/hm2)

Economic value of
cultivated land (104

RMB/hm2)

Urumqi 67.91 22.12 0.14 0.21 4.39

Karamay 158.76 278.73 −0.74 -0.68 −14.33

Turpan
region

80.51 175.50 −0.17 −0.10 −2.14

Hami region 756.75 879.28 −0.17 −0.10 −2.12

Changji
Prefecture

5,445.40 4,346.84 0.22 0.26 5.55

Bo Prefecture 2,470.77 2,671.46 0.00 0.07 1.48

Ba Prefecture 4,004.27 5,753.99 −0.45 −0.39 −8.20

Aksu region 9,477.69 13,311.47 −0.45 −0.39 −8.21

Ke Prefecture 739.76 408.70 0.44 0.47 9.98

Kashi region 9,784.65 12,236.70 −0.24 −0.19 −4.05

Hetian region 1,843.48 716.51 0.47 0.52 10.85

Yili
Prefecture

5,754.17 1,352.35 0.85 0.85 17.91

Tacheng
region

8,621.37 6,968.69 0.28 0.28 5.88

Altai
Prefecture

869.63 195.82 0.26 0.30 6.38

Total 67,239.63 72,678.65 −0.01 0.07 1.37
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economic development and low benchmark land prices, and the

value of the cultivated land converted to construction land in

these regions is much less than the average for the whole of

Xinjiang.

3.3 Net return of cultivated land for
agricultural development

(1)Calculation of the economic value of cultivated land

As shown in Table 3, the overall total return of cultivated

land in Xinjiang in 2018 was greater than the total cost of the

cultivated land, with the total net return reaching 0.07 × 104

RMB/hm2 and the economic value of the cultivated land being

13,700/hm2 RMB. In terms of crop returns and expenditures,

wheat and cotton showed serious losses in net returns per unit

area, with losses of 1,668.12 RMB/hm2 and 18,355.2 RMB/hm2,

respectively. Only maize showed a better net return situation, and

the overall economic benefits of the cultivated land were not

significant. From the perspective of the state (city), the economic

value of cultivated land in Urumqi, Changji Hui Autonomous

Prefecture, Bortala Mongol Autonomous Prefecture, Kizilsu

Kirgiz Autonomous Prefecture, Hotan Prefecture, Yili

Prefecture, Tacheng Prefecture, and Altay Prefecture is

positive. The main crops in these regions are wheat and

maize, and the sowing area accounts for about 83.29% of the

total sowing area on average. The economic value of the

cultivated land in six states (cities) is less than 0. The possible

reason is that the crops are mainly cotton, and the sowing

proportion is 75.16%, resulting in the low economic value of

the cultivated land.

(2) Measurement of the social value of cultivated land

1) Calculation of the value of social old-age security for

farmland

When calculating the basic pension, the average age of

urban residents is 43 years as the average age of landless

farming households. Referring to the China Life Insurance

individual pension single payment cost, when citizens are

insured at the age of 43, “M” and “W” are taken as

25,069 RMB and 24,965 RMB, respectively. The retirement

age is set at 55 years, and the accumulated number of months

TABLE 4 Social value of the cultivated land in the state (city).

Region Area cultivated land
per capita

(people/mu)

Value of old-age
security (104

RMB/hm2)

Value of medical
insurance (104

RMB/hm2)

Employment insurance
value (104 RMB/hm2)

Social value of
cultivated land (104

RMB/hm2)

Urumqi 0.50 10.43 232 57.5 309.18

Karamay 3.24 1.60 50.03 44.5 105.38

Turpan
region

1.39 3.74 116.6 32.1 161.65

Hami region 2.69 1.93 60.26 29.46 100.90

Changji
Prefecture

7.99 0.65 20.27 32.86 63.02

Bo Prefecture 5.88 0.88 27.52 24.5 62.15

Ba Prefecture 4.58 1.13 35.37 32.77 78.51

Aksu region 3.86 1.34 41.94 27.4 79.93

Ke Prefecture 1.73 2.62 81.75 18.75 112.37

Kashi region 2.30 2.26 70.45 29.3 111.26

Hetian
region

1.34 3.87 120.6 22.5 156.23

Yili
Prefecture

10.98 0.47 14.75 24 48.47

Tacheng
region

34.21 0.15 4.733 26.4 40.53

Altai
Prefecture

19.12 0.27 8.467 26 43.98

Total - - - - 105.25
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FIGURE 4
Negative ecological value of cultivated land in the state (city).

TABLE 5 Ecological value of cultivated land in state (city).

Region Ecological value of cultivated land (104 RMB/hm2) Positive value is a multiple of the negative value (%)

Urumqi 0.34 6.12

Karamay 0.92 7.88

Turpan region 0.38 2.63

Hami region 3.20 18.32

Changji Prefecture 3.03 17.23

Bo Prefecture 5.29 15.42

Ba Prefecture 4.32 13.05

Aksu region 5.95 15.31

Ke Prefecture 5.37 23.62

Kashi region 5.67 15.70

Hetian region 3.36 23.84

Yili Prefecture 3.43 29.83

Tacheng region 4.26 18.45

Altai Prefecture 1.16 10.19

Total 3.33 -
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of personal account pension payment is 170. Through Eqs 10,

11, the value of farmland social pension security is calculated.

2) Calculation of the value of farmland medical insurance

By checking the base of social insurance premium payment

for flexibly employed persons released in Xinjiang in 2018, the

base of medical insurance payment for flexibly employed persons

is 352 RMB/month, and the reduction rate is taken as 4.57%. The

value of medical insurance for cultivated land was calculated

according to Eq. 12 to find the value of medical insurance for

cultivated land.

3) Calculation of the value of farmland employment

insurance

According to the minimum living security subsidy standard

for urban and rural residents announced by the autonomous

region, the minimum-security standard for urban areas in 2018 is

9,000 RMB per year. The retirement age of male and female

citizens is 60 and 50 years, respectively, according to national

regulations, and the average age in Xinjiang is 43 years. m and n

are the approximate ratios of male and female citizens to the total

population of 1:1. According to Eq. 13, the value of cultivated

land employment insurance is obtained.

4) Calculation of the social stability value of cultivated land

According to “the cultivated land occupation tax law of the

People’s Republic of China,” implemented in Xinjiang, combined

with the actual situation of the autonomous region, to determine

the cultivated land occupation tax within the autonomous region,

and according to the “Circular on the Issuance of the

Administrative Charge Standard for Land Management in the

Autonomous Region System,” the cultivated land reclamation fee

shall be charged according to the cultivated land grade; according

to the “Xinjiang new construction land paid use standard,” a new

construction land paid use tax is levied, according to urban land

grade.

Summing up the aforementioned calculations, the social

value was derived (see Table 4). From an overall perspective,

the average social value of cultivated land in Xinjiang reached

105.25 × 104 RMB/hm2 in 2018, of which the social security value

accounted for 72.10% of the total social value, showing that

cultivated land has a huge social security capacity for farming

households. Looking at the state (city), the seven regions of

Urumqi, Turpan, Karamay, Kashgar, Hetian, Hami, and the

county-level administrative regions under the autonomous

TABLE 6 Correction factors for cultivated land compensation and measurement of actual value-added benefits in the state (city).

Region Urban
development
intensity (%)

Government’s
ability to pay (%)

Ideal value-added benefit of
converting cultivated land to

constructed land (104 RMB/hm2)

Actual value-added benefit of
converting cultivated land to

constructed land (104 RMB/hm2)

Urumqi 6.49% 78.1% 385.88 70.86

Karamay 4.26% 75.4% 335.84 65.17

Turpan
region

0.63% 70.0% 121.15 24.90

Hami region 0.43% 71.2% 83.81 17.65

Changji
Prefecture

14.80% 72.0% 204.73 22.41

Bo
Prefecture

0.95% 70.4% 133.75 27.35

Ba Prefecture 0.20% 73.6% 243.93 53.50

Aksu region 0.61% 74.2% 250.63 54.65

Ke
Prefecture

0.10% 70.0% 30.03 6.29

Kashi region 0.62% 72.0% 206.20 43.62

Hetian
region

0.10% 71.0% 47.18 10.01

Yili
Prefecture

1.56% 72.3% 155.54 31.98

Tacheng
region

0.78% 70.5% 136.43 28.10

Altai
Prefecture

0.29% 70.3% 109.63 22.90

Total - - 174.63 34.24
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region are all greater than the average across Xinjiang, with the

social value of cultivated land in Urumqi being the highest at

309.18 × 104 RMB/hm2, followed by Turpan with a social value of

161.68 × 104 RMB/hm2; both of these places show high average

monthly salary of employees, but the per capita cultivated land is

very low, at 0.03 person/hm2 and 0.09 person/hm2, respectively,

and the cultivated land is under greater pressure to protect and

enhance the social security value; the lowest social value of

cultivated land is in Altai, at 40.52 × 104 RMB/hm2, with a

lower salary of 4,085.25 RMB for employees on the job, but

its per capita cultivated land is higher at 2.28 person/hm2.

(3) Calculation of the ecological value of cultivated land

1) Positive ecological value of cultivated land

As shown in Figure 2, the average amount of the positive

ecological value of cultivated land in Xinjiang in 2018 was 6.13 ×

104 RMB/hm2, of which the value produced by the function of

maintaining soil and water and producing food in cultivated land

were higher, at 1.64 × 104 RMB/hm2 and 1.35 × 104 RMB/hm2,

respectively. Looking at the state (city) (see Figure 3), the positive

ecological value of cultivated land in Aksu, Kashgar, Bozhou,

Kizilsu, Bazhou, and Tacheng is higher than the provincial

average, 6.36 × 104 RMB/hm2, 6.05 × 104 RMB/hm2, 5.66 ×

104 RMB/hm2, 5.61 × 104 RMB/hm2, 4.68 × 104 RMB/hm2,

and 4.51 × 104 RMB/hm2, respectively. The positive ecological

value is mainly related to the biomass in the regional ecosystem.

The aforementioned regions have a large area of crops, and the

total crop yield is far beyond the provincial average, resulting in a

greater ecological value. Ili Prefecture is close to the provincial

average and the area of the crop-planting land is also higher, but

the planting structure is different and the area is dominated by

wheat and corn. The positive ecological value of cultivated land in

Urumqi and Turpan is low, mainly due to the small area of crop

planting. The former is mainly wheat, and the latter is mainly

cotton.

2) Negative ecological value of cultivated land

Pesticide use in the prefecture (city) is difficult to obtain.

With the help of the research idea of Huang et al. (2019), the high

positive correlation between pesticide use and crop yield is

obtained by multiplying the crop share by the total pesticide

use in the whole territory. The prices of fertilizers and pesticides

were 6.33 RMB/hm2 and 116.70 RMB/hm2, respectively. By

substituting the overall obtained data into Eqs 17, 18, the

negative value of the excessive use of fertilizers and pesticides

on cultivated land and the environmental pollution caused by the

residue of mulch on cultivated land in Xinjiang State (city) in

2018 can be derived (see Figure 4). The analysis concluded that

the negative ecological value of mulch pollution was high, with

the highest negative ecological value in the autonomous county-

level administrative regions.

Summing up the calculations, the total ecological value of

cultivated land all over Xinjiang State (city) was derived (see

Table 5), and as a whole, the average ecological value across

Xinjiang in 2018 was at 3.33 × 104 RMB/hm2, which was closely

related to the increase in crop yield and value. Among the 14 states

(cities), the positive ecological value of the cultivated land was much

greater than the negative ecological value, with the highest multiple

being 29.83 in Ili Prefecture. The largest ecological value of the

cultivated land is of Aksu, with the value being 5.94 × 104 RMB/hm2.

3.4 Calculation of the value-added benefit
of converting farmland to construction
land

The aforementioned calculation results were combined to

obtain the ideal value-added benefit of converting farmland to

FIGURE 5
Distribution of value-added benefit payments for conversion of cultivated land to constructed land in the state (city).
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construction land. Based on the urban development intensity and

the government’s ability to pay correction factor, the final value-

added benefit of converting cultivated land to construction land in

an average state is 34.24 × 104 RMB/hm2 (see Table 6). Among them,

Urumqi, Karamay, Bazhou, Aksu, and Kashgar exceed the average

level of the whole Xinjiang area, the benchmark land prices in these

regions are higher, the government’s ability to pay is also higher, and

the value of real cultivated land converted to construction land is also

increased; the value-added benefits of cultivated land converted to

construction land in the two regions of Tacheng and Yili are close to

the average level of Xinjiang, the benchmark land price is above the

middle level, the potential development intensity of the city is large,

and the compensation standard of cultivated land protection is

improved. Changji city’s potential development degree is the

smallest, reducing the value; in other regions, the benchmark

land price is low, and the social value of the cultivated land is

high. Even if the potential development intensity is high, it cannot

improve the compensation standard of cultivated land protection.

3.5 Cultivated land protection
compensation payment amount

According to the profit and loss situation of the cultivated land

in the 14 states (cities) of Xinjiang, and the actual value of the value-

added benefit of cultivated land converted into construction land,

the amount of compensation for regional cultivated land protection

can be obtained by Eq. 22 (see Figure 5). The analysis shows that the

value-added benefits of Urumqi, Karamay, Turpan, and Hami are

negative, and they need to pay 1,223.04 × 104 RMB, 110.14 ×

104 RMB, 118.28 × 104 RMB, and 33.18 × 104 RMB for cultivated

land protection compensation. The most serious loss in Urumqi is

mainly due to the rapid development of non-agricultural industries

in this area; the demand for cultivated land is more, the deficit of

cultivated land is large, and the per capita cultivated land is the

lowest in the province, so the payment amount reaches the highest.

In the other 10 cities, the value-added benefits of cultivated land

converted into construction land are relatively surplus. Among

them, Yili Prefecture has the highest compensation amount of

2,206.62 × 104 RMB due to the abundant cultivated land area in

Ili Prefecture, the largest amount of grain surplus, and the

responsibility of protecting cultivated land.

4 Conclusion

1) Xinjiang’s cultivated land resources were in a surplus state,

and the total surplus area was 224.36 × 104 hm2. From the

perspective of prefectures and cities, there are four deficit

areas, Urumqi, Karamay, Hami, and Turpan. Among them,

Urumqi has the most serious loss, which is 17.26 × 104 hm2,

and its 10 cultivated land resources are surplus areas.

2) The compensation standard for cultivated land protection in

Xinjiang in 2018 was 34.24 × 104 RMB/hm2. The

compensation standards of cultivated land protection in

each state (city) are mainly affected by the benchmark

land price and the three values of cultivated land. Among

them, the benchmark land price is the core factor affecting

value-added benefits. Among the three values of cultivated

land, the calculation results of the economic value of

cultivated land in each city are quite different, and the

ecological value also has certain differences. The social

FIGURE 6
Establishing a compensation method combining various forms.
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value of cultivated land with large differences affects the

value-added benefits of prefectures and cities to some extent.

3) The overall compensation for cultivated land protection in

Xinjiang was large, up to 7,682.57 × 104 RMB. From the level

of cities and states, Urumqi, Karamay, Turpan, and Hami are

in areas that pay compensation for cultivated land protection,

while Tacheng, Yili, Changji, Kashgar, Bozhou, Altay,

Bazhou, Hotan, and Kezhou are in areas that receive

compensation for cultivated land protection.

5 Discussion

Based on the value-added benefit model of converting

cultivated land to construction land, this study combined the

profit and loss of cultivated land to measure the standard of

compensation for cultivated land protection, which to a certain

extent plays a positive role in the protection of cultivated land

resources and the coordinated economic and social development

between regions. Comparing the calculation results of this paper

with existing studies, Wen et al. (2021) measured the value of

cultivated land development rights in various provinces across

China by constructing an analytical framework for cultivated

land protection compensation, which was 42.44 × 104 RMB/hm2

in Xinjiang. Zhang et al. (2018) calculated the value of arable land

development rights in Shaanxi Province in 2016 as 50.57 ×

104 RMB/hm2. Zhu (2020) measured the value of development

rights in Henan Province in 2017 as 25.78 × 104 RMB/hm2. This

study and the aforementioned studies both draw on the theory of

the development rights value of cropland and then measure the

compensation value of cropland protection. Due to the

differences in land values and statistical data caused by the

differences in research time points and research fields, the

results of this study are somewhat different from those of the

other studies, but there are similarities in the ideas of

constructing the compensation measurement model for

cropland, and it is consistent with the actual situation, which

indicates the rationality and scientificity of the compensation

measurement model constructed in this study. With a more in-

depth comparison, this study fully considers the real situation

and invokes two correction factors, namely, the government’s

ability to pay and the urban development potential, to correct the

value of compensation, while other studies only consider the

intensity of urban development, but the government’s ability to

pay is not explored, and when measuring the value of the

cultivated land itself, the measurement of the economic value

of cultivated land and the ecological value of cultivated land are

added to improve the measurement system. However, the

measurement of compensation rates for cultivated land

protection is only the basic work of the compensation

mechanism for arable land protection, and it is necessary to

establish supporting facilities to ensure the realization of a

farmland protection compensation mechanism (see Figure 6).

(1) Establishing a compensation method combining various

forms

The realization of compensation and payment for cultivated

land protection needs strong economic support. However, the

overall economic development strength of Xinjiang Province is

weak, and the economic development levels of cities and

prefectures in the province are also significantly different. It is

not suitable to use all the methods of financial subsidies, and

hence, a variety of methods, such as capital compensation,

material compensation, technical services, and project

compensation, should be used.

1) Financial compensation is the most urgently needed

compensation. The compensation area compensates part of

the fund for the compensation area, that is, the economic

compensation fund for cultivated land protection raised

from the cultivated land deficit area and social donations,

and directly returns it to the local governments and farmers

in the cultivated land surplus area in the form of currency

according to the corresponding compensation standard, which

can effectively realize the fairness of the utilization of the

ecological and social benefits of cultivated land; promote the

FIGURE 7
Double-horizontal financial compensation.
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coordinated development between regions; and at the same

time, help ensure food security, ecological security, and the

stability of the enjoyment of the ecological and social benefits of

cultivated land.

2) Physical compensation. The compensation area

provides chemical fertilizers, pesticides, seeds, agricultural

machinery, and farmland water conservancy facilities in the

compensation area, such as the construction of water

conservancy and many other types of physical

compensation methods, which can effectively avoid the

“abuse” of compensation funds. While meeting the needs of

some of the life and means of production of the farmers who

are the most direct subjects of cultivated land protection, it

also reduces the agricultural investment costs of cultivated

land users and operators in the key areas of cultivated land

protection and improves the economic benefits of farmers,

which also plays a certain role in improving the living

environment and living standards.

3) Technical services. The compensation area provides

technical services to the compensation area, that is, to provide

scientific and technological guidance and training to the

responsible subjects for implementing farmland protection.

This method is conducive to the popularization of advanced

farming techniques and cutting-edge farming concepts and is

also the key to improving the production capacity of cultivated

land. Specific compensation methods include developing

pollution-free pesticides, fertilizers, and other production

factors, creating new agricultural tools, providing technical

compensation advice and guidance to strengthen straw stubble

returning technology, residual film recovery, water-saving

irrigation technology, and transporting agricultural

management and technical personnel to help improve food

production and increase farmers’ income in major grain-

producing areas.

4) Project compensation. It is suggested to strengthen the

project promotion of farmland roads, water-saving irrigation

facilities, farmland shelterbelts, and the transformation of

medium- and low-yield fields in some compensated areas. It

is suggested to adopt open tender procurement and strengthen

the supervision of the use of compensation funds for village

collective organizations.

(2) Multi-channel financing to increase sources of

compensation funds

With the source of compensation at the provincial level, in

addition to the subsidy funds allocated by the central government,

Xinjiang as a whole is a surplus area of cultivated land throughout

the country and bears part of the responsibility for protecting

cultivated land in the province with a deficit in the cultivated

land. The state can levy a compensation tax on the cultivated

land in the province with a deficit in cultivated land, establish a

fund management committee to be responsible for the collected tax,

and then subsidize the surplus area of cultivated land according to

the surplus area of each province.

The compensation funds in the province should be guided

by the provincial level and supported by the cities and counties

to create a comprehensive and three-dimensional fund pool.

In terms of the source of compensation, it is paid by the

compensation area according to certain compensation

standards and incorporated into the farmland protection

institutions. Through the financial transfer payment, it is

specially used for the benefit compensation of the

compensation area. At the same time, relevant policies can

be introduced to encourage and guide social capital

investment and ensure the stable source of funds. In

addition, the surplus cultivated land index can also be sold

to the deficit area where the cultivated land resources are

scarce, and the task of the balance of cultivated land

occupation and compensation cannot be completed, which

is not only conducive to the division of labor and cooperation

between regions but also promotes the coordinated

development of economic development and cultivated land

protection. It also helps curb the phenomenon of over-

occupation of cultivated land in areas that cannot complete

the occupation of cultivated land and ultimately achieve the

purpose of protecting cultivated land (see Figure 7).

(3) Establishing a dynamic accounting platform and supervisory

and management institutions for compensation standards

for cultivated land protection, and forming a long-term

mechanism for compensation for cultivated land protection

In determining the compensation standard for cultivated

land, it is necessary to take into account the constant changes in

the urban benchmark land price and the three values of cultivated

land. A dynamic accounting platform needs to be established to

effectively improve the accuracy of the calculation of the value-

added benefits of converting cultivated land into construction

land so as to ensure the long-term feasibility of the compensation

standard for the protection of cultivated land. In addition to the

establishment of a protection and supervision and management

agency for cultivated land protection compensation, the

compensation for cultivated land protection will be paid by

the cultivated land deficit areas to the cultivated land

compensation protection agency in accordance with the

compensation standards and will be paid by the protection

agency to the cultivated land surplus areas through financial

allocations as compensation for farmers’ benefits. On the basis of

good supervision of the funds, the scope and channels for the use

of the funds are further broadened, and certain discretion is given

to the units responsible for the protection of cultivated land so as

to avoid the grassroots being tied up in the use of compensation

incentive funds, resulting in a large surplus of funds that do not

play their proper role. The “balance point” between fund

supervision and fund use can be improved through the

management measure of “spending money to ask for results

and being accountable for ineffectiveness.”
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